
TOGETHER wirh all thc rishrs, privilcs€s, eascments and estates coflveycd to me by the s.id Tryon Dcvclopment ComDany and subj€ct to thc cotditions,

restricrions anal resdvations co!&n ed ii thc dced from thc said Tryon DeveloDmerl Cohlany to me, referetrce to which is eiliessly Eade. This mortsaae beinB

given to s€cutc b.lane ot Durchase Ddce of sairl proDerty.

TOGETHER *'ith lll 
^nd 

stugrlir tlte rights, nrcmbcrs, hercditi'nents and .lDurteMnes to thc said Drehis€s beloBing, or tu .ny\dse inciddt or .pp.r_

TO HAVD ANl) TO

0
An d.-...C!----.--...--...,.,..d o

IIOI.D thc saicl prcrniscs ullto the said Trion Development Company, its sttcccssors and assigns forevcr,

hcrcby bind.------.--.. eirs, Executors and Adrninistrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular

thc saitl premiscs unto thc said 'Iryon f)evclopurcnt pany , it's successors arrd assigns, frorn and a'gai .-...-.-.---,....----..-FI ei rs,

Iixecntors, Aclrrrinistrators; anrl Assigrrs, and cvcry pcrson rvhomsocver larvfully claiming or to claim the same or any part

Anit rhc said !)orrs.sor .srccs to pay rhc said debt or srm oI moncy, with intdest 6ereon, acco.dins to thc truc intent and h.ani.s of thc said p.omissory

to thc abovc dcscrilcd horlsaged lrcnriscs, for collectins the samc by demand oI attorney or lesal lroceedings.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncvcrttclcss, and it is the truc iltcnt and mean;ns of thc larties to thcse lrcs.nts, that if thc said mortsaaor do.-.-.-...-.-.. and 3h.ll

well and trtrly pa, or causc to bc Daid trrto the said holder or holde.s of said notes, the said debt or sum oI don.y with intelest th.reon, if anv shall bc duc,

according ro rhe trnc inrclr and ca ng of thc said Dtomissory trotes, tien tbis dccd of bargain and sale shall ccasc, d€t.rmtuc .rd bc utterly null and void; otheF

wise lo temiin in lull fo.ce aDd airtue

..-....--....-.-in the year of our Lord One Thorrs-Witne nd and seal

and Nine llundrcd ancl ...?-./..... .
-2? rr of the

Sovereignty and Indepcrrclencc of the [J: d of America.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the prcsence of:

//-1.r -,'^
4 .(sEAL)

( (sEAL)

STATE qWOUTTI CARO,LINA, I
county 

"r.......:ft..( 
1.2./.,.t ((./:...(....- .,

t-,*-.<z 1"-/PDRSONALLY appeared before me---- --....-and made oath that he

saw the within
t.14-,/ -__----------.--s1qn.

/,
seal and 

^".--..--....4.-.a...kct 
ar,d,

decd deliver the withi n u,ritten deed, /4 . '1.',\

witnessed the execution thereof.

SWORN to before me this th
'/,<.

day of E1,2 .. (SEAL) -1; -./
Notary Pu e

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER

County of.

hereby certify

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs. ---, wife of the within named

did this day appear before me, and, upon

being lrivatcly atrd s€grrately qamin.tl by me, ilid declare that she does fie.ly, voluntarily, and without anv compulsiot, dread or f€4. of anv Derson or D€rsofls

whomsoev$, rcnounce, release, and forever r.tinquish unr'o thc withid named Tryotr D€velolmerl CoEpany, its successors and assisns, all her interest .nd estate,

and also aI h6 risht and claim of ilower of, in or to a1l atrd sinsula. the premiscs within mentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal

(sEAL)

Notary Public-------.--..-------

\
Recorde

+hic

s2 J..,;.-.....2., ! /-.do,clocrc.......... ...(2.r......*.

,r/

^i' //ny'- s
/

in the One FIu

(

-(,

A^


